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1982 Is overt Ahd what a year. 1DkI anybody cisc
Catchd i ew 1h gfiîl k.1982 in Revièw eor

A&. "0 "Tlaey Ai sald the samëi thing,
inescnd I y, tp woirecession, runaway

kîleest wiâs inflation; h was ai the sanie --
depresslng *p-reslng depressingl WeI it wasnt
that bad, rlgh? And If kt was, weII, its qver, flghtl

If anybbdy 49sn't know aready, next, week is
E gnei Wek. Aibd having an opinion on

tfestivi holsend up to the tGateway.
Wel prntas uchaswe Canialtouah w. can't

proisewel prnt verthlg.Wbat dôyou 0,hik

Isn't everyone excited about retumoing to ichool?
Trake heart, only 48 days until reading week.

8ythe way, this is 1983 80 don't strew up your
che rting.

Take a look at oui brand new type'style.
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The new Garneau student
housing complex began allowlng
students r=îience January 1.

The officiai op ening
ceremonies were held- on
December 14. At that time inïvlted
dignitirles' expressed their
pleasure at how the aes*ietlcally

p esn.exterlors of the * ew
buildings did hlot confilt with the

exteriors of the older buildings.
University Prednti Myer

Horowitz, expressed his pleasure
by saying, I tb ink great pains
weoe taken ta ensure tFiat the new
bouses blended in wlth the sur-
rotrnding community."

Board of Governors Chair-
manâ John Scholosser, said he

lkdthis type of praject because,
"it came in under budget."

Only one block of the corn.
plex was opened to students at the
tqnning of tisyear. 0f the new
hosng units, two of four

buildings were opened. Ail in ail
the new buildings create a total aI
96 units comprsed of: 20 one-

bdom plus two for the dis-
able 28 two-edroam plus two
for t e disabled end 48 four-
bedroom.

The World University Games
wilbetaking overthebuildin*
lune but the students- wil be
allowed ta- move back in in
August

Fr.eIIa uiaigarticles a trave tkg'p
ah mou nd cartoons e upedial

coneteta * ively biterview.*

I Ourredoeknow wheretogotoget
th. best prime on travel anywhereMin the. world: ?RAVELcVun.And forU
ii on speetai budget offera. TheUU enadfian Student fraveiler in

the magazinego resd.
Availabe on campus ewon! Aak for
it et your student union or atyourg1kAVzcutï office!

Irhe.traolconp.iyof CFS I
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thBsTdkt'Oïift"ýtIb dc Ail da"y 'long *tuderitt
on lhe secôMî I floor of t-lý een liligup otsdi*4 A"
Students' Union Ouilding wae éuUlet inoïder to bu)fthe four
robbed yet.tday at aprxlel mthbî as pa .a-for
Iy 4:30 p m. $112.00 êàch whehccountsfor

.Arounti that Urne> ' a man- thç substantial 4mount.
about' five feet ten tInches tait' The thief diti hot make off
wearing a.ski maslc pointd a hanti with ait the money taken in by the
gun at Matthew Moriatiand totd otiet, however. Forty thousand
him to*fill an'olti IeMher satchel dollars had already been taken out

with money. of thtWitil anti set aside an'dI- was shaking so 'much 1 Mathew ddflot give that to thé
d roppeti somne of tlie money mad thief.
he just told me toi pk* h up > n ,d-Besdes Mattew the other

ut t back ýin t 1ba, said perë who was dose at hanti
Zi~thew. whenhe robberyoccurred was

Thé exact amount that was fourth-year Commerce student
stolen has flot been matie public Wilfred Klein.
although estiiates range from "FHe just suddenly seemedto c

juiÀsf dut, ponticftIir.qi nat both,
arl 1cW,ýeWOwbehin th~e

couher é - upsalWilfred.
cording to Wllfred, the -

W~flt calinly for the bag-to be
6IIê nd.eaded down the stairs,
stitl wearlng 4bit rask.

Accordilng tô one policemnan

That officer also saiti he wvas
opttmisik about catchîng the
tief.

We've got lots -of Égod
witnesses anà ail kintis of gocot
stuff," saidthei off icier.

U of.,Al supports- petro programer
by Richard Wafts

The lJniversity is reaching oi
in an attempt to make Alberta's
expertise In the petroleumn in-
dustry available ta developing
coiîntries.

The newlj formet Summer
lnstitute 'for Petroleum Industry
Development wil -offer 12 weei
specialized training -programs tc
candidates ' from developinS
nations this August. The programs
will be indivitiualizeti courses in
which participants can learn about
the oiT anti gas îndustry here Ir
Aberta before returning ta thei
home nation.

The Institute is sponsorec
jointly by the FaÊulty of E nglneer-

New boss.,

CIS hmnewStatin Manager, colin I
by Alèn Anncsfry

CJSR Student Radio name
Colin Keylor as its new statioi
manager effective january fifst.

Keylor promises ta take ul
outgaing- manager Steve Cuir
min'-pursuit ofan FM license fo
the campus radio station.

Keylor has worloet with thi
station -for two and a half yeaî
now, anti won the position ove
.one other applicant in a selectiài
committee interview by five CJSI
workers anti four members c

Councîl as a whole on Decembé
7th.

-Keyor Nopes ta f ilI the pasi
tion for at least 18 months, thougl
h. has no fixeti term. Statiaq
Manager Steve Cumming"willt
arounti in lessening amnounts uni
we go on the air," says Keylo
because he'is the FM applicant.

-:We will becomne a separat
~assoiation -f rom the.Ittid"n
Union once we get-the ilcense.'-

Keylor describes his lob 1'i
""h andingjÇJ1R's> budget, dem
«lng wlth' ë eU ani-vrious othe
, people ... the polltics anti generaU
overseelngprýoduction, news, an

Srts. :a cSordinatiht poi
tan Ifhsmeting has ta be tiâr

anitere's no one to do it, th
StationManager does it."

1I think Steve didt a pret
gooti job," Keylor seys. "The styl
may chng but the substance wi
b.' thelasae. -1may be niai

ri' n and the Ottice- ot Student, Ruth Grobermmn of the Of-
Af&irs Other Institutions taking fice of Student. Affairs says it is.
prt will be NAîT, The Alberta, hoped approxlmately f"rtyDar-
Ministry of International Tradle ticipants iIt be involved- in',the.

and Development and some program.
Alberta corporations such -as "iWe're expecting

r NOVA. applications f rom just about any
"l'm very excited about the country -that is beginning to

program and we are hoping to be develop iheir owno adgas
:able to give Peuplei developin esources," says Groberman.

nations the benefit of our long- Applicants are expected frn
sterm experience in th~e petroleumr South East Asia,,the, Middle, East,

industry," says P. F. Adàms, Dean Ariaand the Far East.
of Engineering., ,Sas Déan Adams, "One big,
1 Dean Adams VwIll 1betravéIting proiblýem t1at developIng -nations

rto Ottawa rext week topresent face when they try to, develop
the program to federal officiais in thelr oh resouAceiý s the lack of

Ian effort to get support at that trained personnel' in their own
*level for the.pragram. counitries so 'f think the- newsa i e 50 fl ro, ram wlll b. ver weIIeel

Also helplng to getthe newsa e q n prormnewywas theAiber-
ta Ministry of Intenational Trade*
anti Ue4eiopmenit.-

b~ on Roman, Special Projects
Director ýof the Ministry,_ says,
-W. re: looking ai this pro gram
with keer i nterest particularty lr
the hope that It willI lffprove trade
relations between Abera anti
other counitrôes with fletigling ail
and gas industries."

The progrâm was Initiated
after the end of tast sumnmerwhen
a group of ,dividuals f rom In-
donesia sper*tweve weeks at the
UJnîverîty, of Alberta taking àa
specializeti short term course'in
Petrolettm Production. After the
course was, finlshed these in-
dividuals were enthusiastic about
the benef ts of such a program and
suggested it shou Id be an ongoing
thin ý«he newprogram'wilI conslst
'of an English tanguage Qrientation
of about four, weeks as the

anuageQcf instructio n wiIl be
Engish. Students wiIl then b. able

IKeyW. ta .stream iînto an ariqa of
sp)ecializatior>, such as'production,dri lling, training, and evçn.

organizeti than Steve.- offshore, drtllhng which'wJIlbe.
KI Keylor has hosted tolk, rock offeredi in .onjun'cton wit i
ýn and jazz programrsi musical inter- stitutions Iocated 'in theviews, ati 5portcats. He -wili Maritimes.
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contiue ta ade.-jay a Fruay,
moiefolk program.

morCJ hopes ta get a Canadian
Radio, Television anti Telecom-
municatiani hearing ln March.
for an FM license. i1lie station is
aiming for an October first ricense
date. "Itts a r~oti time for us,"
Keylor says, becaus. out new
people have finisheti training anti
are getting settleti." ý

0f the $27O0O needeti by the
station ta g o FM, $22,000 has =en
accounted foir through fun-
tiraising by the Friends Of CJSR and
donations f rôm the Aima Mater
Funti, the U Of A Special Prajects
Committee, anti primat citizens.

0f the $5,OOO the station stili
neetis, Keylor says, "We can make
a few cuts in some areas If we
want."

Keylor starteil at LJSI< hostlng
a rock stot wvhich he sayt is the
Most pu(ar choit. for tnew dee-

a te station. "They don't,
Cswanytiiing about music so

ihey play arock siot. They plthe
Stones anti stuif. The main t inm
they leam is thit thert'tmore ta
music than whatyoWtve herd on*
K-97andiCHED alyourlife. t wasa
rock fan anti it was amazing for me
ta discover a variety af new bandis
anti different types of music.

MatIUew MOam kow 1bWmisEm
thee ass Uicagi bu" leu..

byAIDa AnhesleybyEducation M inlter-I)ave
King's suggestion that schoo
boards prépare theirbutigets with
a 5 or 6 per cent Increase for next

ermay b. indicative of future'
uding for iger oducatonas

weil.
,An article appearinig in lait,

Fritiay's Fort MacMurràay Today,
SUges that the Unlversity'sgraint
iincrease fromf the Provincial
government for 19834 mayb
substantiàlly lower thaiî i
prevlous years.

NYarcy !BetkQWski Exeeütive
Assistant ta' AdVanoed Education
Minister DKk Johnston- was
questioneti about thé grant'in-
âmeae fer ativanceti etucationby
Today reporter Brian Laghil. in a
Decembèr 31st article, Laghii-
quoteti Betkçrwski as saying, WI
think you canitake a hint from Mr.
(Education Minister Day.) King's
statement."

The.Univers ity draws up their
operating.b1udget baseti on the,PrOvincal. incqrease figure.

Fetieretion of Alberta
Stutients President Don Millar
fears a "potentialiy devastating-
cut" if the Province tioes stay
within the Féderal go*lmmenët's6
anti 5 guitilnes..

Says Miliar, "Th. grant in-
crease was 14% this.vear anti ten

ln case-ya-u haven't seen the Edmonton )oq-mai
or the Alberta Report, Olivia Butti's Diary will-no
longer run in tiîis space.

Basicaliy she threated ta sue us.
We had heard that she liketi the column anti

atiermnii aul NoMesont-e reinarked lin nInterview
that 4* thougkWt coluron was "kint of cute" anti
saiti h. tiought lu was funny.

But, alas, Olivia titi not think it was furny. in
fact she hateti It.

She wanted ta sue us back in May.when l firsU-
began, but seg ave up the idea flguring it wouIti'
stop affer the icehool term was over.

But we dlin't stop.
Tii. cotumnii n wich we implieti that her

husbaodt was coming homne with ipstick on his
collar> was the ane that did i t. There was'notaoýgýr
jusn jrate, alderwlfe bu! @Iso anrte alderté S

Al6t of uswantdocot,6unhècolti-i
out of spite but the feliaw' whù titi write it

compainé hewas getp ilck of-dolng it.
Hre figured he was jus abouf written ouf In the

columnanti wanted ta -discontinue It after the. New-
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dyestelay white woélng as

nean us,
rodà toions were q<utY*

;kyrry isostateti1 as n oute
D""Ii stù'dqushaving
Mr ffi Urli*tsfty costs

elves, WiOa a ralse idi tuition

et1owsRî, Acw say s tat she
n* 1 oted ln- the original

eh, Waspicked up by
liamPressanti rcounteti in a
nd 4adtio broadcast on,

ut wiîn Laghl saidKing hati
.a et a S5$ increao
1 siclaims heir rply was
ih coulin&t cmmn dat
.a Il céoulti droaw his town

ons.'
he Executive Assi stant ex-

plamied tmat reportet. LUhii had
asketi- when a statCnmnt of

gidelities (the Univers4t's grant
ncrease figure) woulti came out.

Betkôwski says she toMti thé
reporter she dint know.

Th. Provincial guidelines for
increaseti expondituire, Taday
reportei, wouklbecone public at
the endi of january.

BetIkowski says she doesn't
kniow when thé. increase will be
announceti anti cannot guarante.
that thé announcemient. wiII
necessarily cam out 45efore the
Prmvincial Budget is caleti.

-Yea.r anyway. 1 here was. a -pause'.hefè because
runnlng if 'out Of spite was vesy tempih.n the endi
he tieciedttado the mature thing.

In City potitics someébody has te have -a certaiît
amiount of maturltyeven if thatsomébodyhas tobe
US.

The aultbor *old personally phoaoe up city hall
regularty andi demasitiIoknwin pi iratevolICe.how
OIprivit'voteti on a Z -patticular motion. fie eveh
.obtajned personat- resikrres-ýef aft thé Clty aldermen,
'leding the Mayor. -'

2 h worked. He" knew what Was eong on ln Citv
laT whlch miatie I a good tohain. Even Qtbviuas
~wer saiti the writer should bu oorauLaiéio

his insight into municipal politlcsý"
The wrlter's hame Is Kent Bintstoid->Ê

à1most got us sueti. by Wayne Gretzky a oup1e of
î,ars 4&9.' -e wrofe -aboi2t bow Waynèe aued up

i â'~ tilt with u. IWÎIbé' doing *àsports
column so that's where you'll finti him fromn nowon.

As for Olivia herself, you'It have fo et youýr
laughs from iher when sire.apar n Vh .Vor is

Airectly !uoteti in« theEdoon'ora'
~nU*~U3.



0# 4r»&rkH.- Onmedla¶ ay
iKmactlo W=a alowancehos-pital cre

AM s " aàmt kpu ldobogprtunities Ïor women and

ift A 9ý'è*A>yicsITory elegate s aa » ay
fut' Obt soÈM $consciencof a its country.

Accrdis t-Is ihe-arii ,bouI4be aptly re-nmeti,
The_ e Ce Party, of Canadu.

t't w desta4pW. t-t s_ te oenshe
hô ui ntxs.1h. itathlne nts atnen
eemme ofi u .<iblfpasàmd responsibililties"laes-a'
bitter tatte.

l'un notsaylng thas pwrone shold now swltch dseivoteto
fgia OP or averi Whkfe Rhino. But don't vote Tory Just
= = r thre ehri henext federa l ecetion " esrol
rô -of cdose scrutiny given tu, the

O Tii. 1 Toute iq bêtdrtmanthse fadera Liberais.
Bubt h i't50wat3dirJust homisbetterthaymoallyare

~P.S. .-

oùiclyïtsti$5u+nýWty arm-sword wilneenuLtone
&his upn te aUn 1al Ibody.

àwm 1 m ioagiGod-P
Hie sluunps, exhausW* wiîh loy. .It was an orgasm ai
oendosnesjpolsatng down rows upour r6wsof mankini.-
Trusyor I sseTrust your impwulses. TRUST -TRUST

TRUST - I UST - TRUST - - TRUST - TRUST -
AbbIej-TRfU!an c 1t

b oreau reviurea, 198i
Whilen" disageeing for oneseedhth

Soviet Union qs-an agressive imperalist per, it is
absolutely ludicrous ta elevate the Unjtd S aoa

positi n oral superiorly
The us. .,poss treiadeort,çns

(sc) trvngocras n toshreôworMwid
demcrcy depite Uts deanp in Gùate"a nalat
Cie.Yet bath af these couties sharéctocb asic

belinon t dmtthe. enly road tasa 1.aoU and.
lÎitimtlan1) securlsy ilies Un mllitary strnghW

$ide desirespeam;btonlyon thcir coitions.
Eah *1.- cornes ta the n--ýotiatin table- already

~sohsgiba 6ewlU fmd sometblng marwaiy
.rUvdeqtc teabout the other side's 'oq0jas-This
wilirésut in botsides eMibaticaily-Wkllng thelr
teoet <uthf tthe h sota t
die fplthat the <'oi rpW4",o the
<*Geodtess communlst hrde."

r~ ~ ~ p Roadef seeks notdl m4rI* -but-

peopis dta sr snth nffl to won *b&"t>se o
rimeiai"strong an are-able-ta "dète't

edefiy. DetereÔce (sicl.Us the cruel.st onfldence
trick ever plaed on humankind.. At ýoôetie
deterenoe nmay have been morally acceptable ina an
.ntcrmediar stage, ieading ta a marc pôtkicive,
secu re souton. H-owever, the risksaârlsih frein
mnodem weapns are far top, a -tO ven con-

sd meU coritinued use o thistheory (sic).
Besdes nooveismnt as yet4o avenàteçrptany-

type.of alteriate defensepohëcy.
Hence a dfferent defense pfki Jeedé, one

not ba -on thse deteren myth. ntî an 4mernate
defense policy does exiot, ane which very few
peol ar arer-- ofandi Whiceven Iewer
iumders»&Thn.iis -eene strasegasknown as non-
violent diViliar,-based defence. rieyspeaking, it
invo#ves raitnung the entire population Wnssthr
ant patalsetofnon-violent rsistanoé. Nn

voetresistancis c pised of rmany stategical>methods, wlth the twô mor methoâ-d> elgtk0tal
non-ço-operation andi non-volent Iy*UFOCà
sebVersionl ; 7

Total non-co-operatian involves'tbe. absolute
refusaIai ofary type ai co7opération with thse
potential agressor. The jollce, judikial sser
ochools, industry tcréfustéa ncorporate any,
chsanges dermandeby thé agressor, anid continue ta
use ail pre-inwaslan tiecrees.fi thus becomses
Impossbe> ail af the above instituti*ons wilU diose
thenives downithe"ey' denyinç sthe agressr the-
one thins that hémust have: submassiôn. EvenKte
realized dtut pure brute force àione coulti neyer
defeat a nation and its people. OJnly wentise
populationcaitlates psychologicallyacqeping

thttiyhav=e bedefeated, 'wUlLvktorycaefor
Uic a~or. p"<Wcolcl, subeersion involves

a6 efforts being placed towvar cospvlAtclg military
personnel (e*pecally nen-officers) that We (L.e. thé
non-violent otie) pose ne threat te tbemn what-
scever, with the truc direat being poset f ront wthin
their own state., h wall become înicresingly (sic)-
difficuk for the agreuoors mliftary ta cotneits
solde!s that they_ sta, for , just caw. Ina short
perdodof tirn, dissentionwIfi sart ta, break outiUn
*ie ratk andi file. Tlbe n" (la4 fs t knews nothlnyg
aise) wlll have no choie bt o brutiuy repreuudus
Iitemal dissension. This wlll sQw tise seetis ai thc
agrem.ors demise. Now, ail soldlers will beln to

slosyquestion thc idendWof tetu enemy, as
t rl violenice- tbey hZ v e se bas corne
fron i teside.

As In sil 'warfare," beatings, arrests, detentions,
aploltétobalypulic executions would Use

usmadby the agreuor on thc occupled populace.

Hqwéver, the costwoul4eîàïrssthan that of even
conventional wýarfare, whhee ihe poseibility of a vrue
lasie eace would be fat g!eatet. The true beauty
of ýtbps system is that it isu iniertty démocratic,
relying tôtally on the voluntary participation of the
public. This wouid involve everyone havin apart to
play In-preserving their fréeedom, insteadof somne
secretive militâry elite which demande absolute
bllnd obedience from the public.

Critlcs of this policy may claim that it is
urralistic, that there Ils Uuie or no historical
evidence of t ever having worked. 1 would direct
these t>spPle ta Jiean ýSharps' The Politics of Non-
Violent Action Volumeos,1-3. Un the4 three volumeës
Mr. Sharp' bas- çalected, iteraly hundreds of
exeamples whire nmoel-ient resistance has erloyed
success: .evyîn undOi the Most oppresive -(siic) of

Qnê e xçceUlet- càisêils that. of the Norwegian
ressnce towards tii.Nazis during WW Il durUng
whlch -couru weré> dbsed, and schools re(used to
aflow Nazi pIpa iW7Uto their classroomîs,
resultingin qiany leoaUsdosig themselves dowrt

andhoMiclasses i n the students' homes. This
remItd in th Nazis leavlng Norway alone Un many
areëas whlch they had planned on controlling.No
such siMila r succcss. wèld bave. been possileby
the use ofvient means.

There aie stil many questionse and answers ta
corne Un the study 0of non-violent civillan-based
defence. Much nearéh s needed and, ike the

Cicy o -ngl dfentem, t cap't -suddenly lie put
to se whesi,Murtyîis frît to be threatened. True

c o-,ssible, there Us anotberway. However the
7eil ust corne frm the West. If Werealty are so

dedicatéd to demnocracy, freedom and human
liglits, then let us show that we have the couar tu
break away front the never-ending spiraO
militarlsm and violence.1

Bruce Grant, Arts IV

Racism*and indoctrination
lsriel is an agresuive, military-domlnated state;

t should rei-tur e occupied territories of the West
Bank and Gaza tu the Palestinfians to live in as they
Ilke; and ts invasionoflebmnon was an act of open
agaesin hch laid bare thse lsraeli government's
puicy of Genocide aganst the Palestanians'Howeveir, those things said, ît as truly unfor-
turiate that there was a confrontation involving the
city -police when, Colonel Y. Levy of the lsraeli
"Defense" Reserves spoke on campus recently.

Zionist propaganda (wthich 1 don't take to
represeit iudamsm) paints the Palestinians as
murderers, terrormsts, barbarians; anti-Zionist
demonstrators shouUd strive not to give such lies any
apparent substanoe.

If Arabs and Palestinians on campusare tomake
any headway against -the recent onsiught by HilIeUand other groups (which 1hmisl try to muzzle
the campus Palestinians), teyhave a lot ef work to
do,. Most of the students here have been su.bjected
to ofas indoctrination agialnst the P..Q, and the
Arb euntries.

-Thus.work Ue both tlrespne and f rustrating. But
incidents lk. the - Lévy: one only st back even
furthèr the effortt b j nform students arnd others
about whaa lu really ?.ping on in the Middle tast.

Groupe like the 'PopIe's Front Agalnst Radist
and FasdIst Violence" and individuals like those who
jçined them in breaking up thse meeting ýdiscredIt
the Palestinien cause. Since the "People's Front"
also dlaims te 6e a left-wing group, its actions
disciedit the leis as well.

Un;fact, in _other citlés the "Pepple's Front" haî
used violence against others involvéd Un the same

r'



cfot ste"ftýcampus e lnVac~ vomn4%ý,nnstv1n bllt, wîùcI *ls bad'1_
canont methrsWU'hâetualy eI *b pople. inofWh4bU1i ter* s~

parciptin lndenonsratonsaga-turade or ddîeýs ifeounodo It foruref, auow
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Whatever happened ta the Freé WSWt? No
matter how much we point ouiaccusatoqyfingersat
the abuses of civil Plhts Inrthe IJSSR andT Latin
America, there ts aneticthaetsbovtd trouble ait of
us as Canadas ( and Athertans): w. have con-
siderabty telm freedom than we used ta have.
Gradually, but fundamentilly; aur rlghts are béifng'
taken aa from us, witbout mucb more than a
Whieat prtest - wth the notable exception of
th anti-nuclear campaign

Such a statement, you might say, le outrageous.
in fact, the fprocess carres an aura of inevltaiblity
because of the amis build-up. The tatter has led ta an
increasing erosion of dernocratlc rigts. Take, for
exampte, the instaltation of a cruise missite at Cotd
Lake. Now, you May agree or disagree about this
particutar venture; but, were you, as Albertans
conuuhed about lti, Old any national or féderal
leaua:ppro.eh princW constituentsi mu Iess
resoidtth-eCotd Lake region, andi*s them wha
they thougbttabou utach à move; a move. It should
bt. dded, ýwhch affects dramatically the lifestytes
arnd secullty tf everyone-n this provinïce.

0f cou rse you were not conisutted and the
tesnprovided for this is that the defeice needs ofthIS country must necessarfly be. kept secret: that

there are certain areas of goq.rnmnt policy that
cannot b. disctosed ta the tlic This il acceptabl
op tasà point. but it is cdear how that the public Nasa

nt to know wbat th e mment or milltar'Y
esLbishrnent 1$ doing when it so closely affects its
welfare., Simltarly, It bas a right ta a volce In many of
the milltary decisions that are currentiy being made
!W its partie. The nuclear proliferation can b. dealti
with first. Tbere le no point in pretending that this
cannot concern us - ta do otherwise woutd be ta
commit poiticat suicide. ln the past, whenever one
of the somcalled democratic gavernments bas
acceded ta tbe witt of the mititary, huge casuatties
bave resutted. Now, witb the new pbenpmenon of
tbe military - ta be mare accurate, the American
mnilitary ted by the Pentagon - ditatin policta
the govemments of Canada and the US.A,'t ho
chances of destruction are mucb greater than tbey
have ever been -in tbe past.

Tbe most obvious question is what exactiy are
we figbting for. If the answer, as it might be, is the
freedorm ta live in a democratic society, there are
two immediate responses: first, any nudlear con-
frontation would resutt in the totat destruction of
society as wve know it, iLe. kt would destroy
irrevoczabty everything we are supposedly warking
toward. But the second response preeents the
paradox. If we do tive in a democratîc society, then
iw are the peope unabte ta stop the nudear

poleration. Because, undoubtediy theeaemn
wbho are terrified about the future. The
demonstrations in favour of disarmament rank
amn the targest demonstrations ever held,
anwere. Anyone wbo imiagines-that tbe Russians
are immune. ta this samne fear is living in a

dre amwonfdl drelu ta t a admit tatwhatever
agreement gas been màe between the U.S.
governiment and the Pentagan, it inctuded one
proviso: that the people were nt ta b. allowed ta
assert an opinion on this matter. lnstead, the
presldent appears an televtîion ta announce tbat
the Russians, have taken the iead in the arms build-
up, in order ta justify.an atmost-crimlnai defence
budçet (At the samie time, of course, this sanie
pres4d'ent authorizes huge grain sates ta the USSR,
that lnable that country ta maintain its Investmients
in defence at the expense of consumer goods; so
muicb for straight taiking.) in connection with the
renewed cotd war betweéen the superpowers, the
tremendous advance in tecbnology madte over the
past decade - the implications of which witl b.
discussed in a moment - attow a more accurate
impWression of Soviet manoeuvres. The invasion of
Afghanltn for example, was predicted a fuît two
month before it occurred. Y et. the people wbo
make the potitical-military deciW.ons manage ta
create a veritabte "bogeymn" ouat of the Russian
bear, a fa. wbo moves slyysecretty ta, an unknown,
goal. What nonsense. It is unlikely that a bus moves
on a Kharkiv street without belng carefulty
moitored by US. satellites.- The people, kept in
ignorance, are atso being carefully duped ýthrough

tie information that le reveaied ta tbem.
'Y 11 es, you rniigbr say, but if this were so we would

find out about it thrbugb the newspap"r and
television. Not so. In fact, newspapers and television
are the main instruments of the propagad hti
being fed ta us. Ronald Reagan, carefuily grôbmned

néersrgularly on miost of aur screens andâ
alt ~there may bé the odd programme jhat1

prsn~an alternative viewpoint, one can say, In
gmeathe TV stations perpetuate the prevaîting
Le.,i.. that lt>s us against them. Tbe radia le now a

lesser medium,, but no doubt many Edmonton
-Itteersberdour vene-be mayor anounice ta

mitl a uingt Edmonton, citizen was op ot
nuclear Çiwr. Our concern shutd b. manifested
not liaue b made such a statement -the mayor
Was never beerdhnown for Intelligent remnarks - but

jt lquor lifen#.
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bliev whatever th way Péhffl ut t re
flot pmite4fregtplysu4 eest, for

exaiplethe ommni4t Party ci Canada, (not rnV
,,"ôrite Institution, 1 hàsten ta add). Every member0fthat party has befed o computers riht down
ta bis sh.. ie. if the argumnent ls made tfiat these
peope represents a threat to the natlon's security
we have .to recati that -wlth the ln raeF
technoloy the cbançes are that aiready te vast
majortyat Canadia iêrsldent5ae a id i-theumre

ay Ietherthey knowit or flot à , re ardless of
whether tbey would agree ta such survezlnce. The
différence is oinly that in the USSR, you know you are
beiriq watched, heoe 2it probably would corne asa
surprise to most of us..

We should ask ourselves one question irn this
regard. If w~e were members of the pollceorserurity
forces, and had such equipmfent at our disposai how
wgul we choose the peopte ta be monstoreci. We
might begin vwtb the communiste, kriown criminals,
even citizens with minoir police recordts, but within a
few months, the process would undoubted1y
mushroomn to incIce anyone who d.splayed the
sligbtest tendency toward deviatian. Such methods
inevitably lead toexcess, and now, truly, Big Brother
is watching us.

1The impraved tecbnolopy teads ta the genieral
question of science. Sinoe science is the province of
sptecalists, sboutd it be teft sotely to those specialistsoshould It be a part of the demiFocratic systemi We
have heard a lot of nonsense recently about the
relative menits of arts and sciences on campus, but
the qetion here. is whether a tayman elected
demcrticatly could make decislons ln the scien-fic world. M view ie that this has ta be attempted.7i mos mts, science can Set out of contrai, and
scientists shauld at least be made ta explain the
benefits af some of their inventions. One wonders,
for example,, how the inventor of the neutron bomb
woul have justified bis invention. The truth is that
he didn't have ta. Most of us only found out aboutit
severat months eRer it was ready.

There is another aspect ta this erosion of aur
freedoms, niamely the countiy's power structure.
Perhaps there neyer was atimewhemone'selectoral
vote was of major significance. It is arguable that,
once elected, a government would not necessarily
adhere to Campa *n prmises. What isclear,
however, îs tat tday, he authority af the eIectect
govemrment - whether federal or provincial - h as
dwindled alarmingty. This is the era of the mul-
tinational compay amsterious body that operates
under the dubiaus titI. of "freè enterprise." I sa"y
"dubious" because such corporations, which own at
ieast 75 per oent of the naturat resources of this
province are answerabte to nothing and na one,
save their own boardrooms in Washington and New
York. Tbis 19 capitalism gSone mad. 1 arn aware, of
course, that Atbertans voted overwhelmingty for a
government that 'dectared its support for -such
enterprises. But my vlew is that the peopte reatly
know tinte about wbat is happening ta their naturai
resources.

Let me exptain this further. Many peopie now
are unemptoyed. Even the most fervent àdvocatesof
capitalism admit that the systemn is in a state of crisis.
Canadians feel powerless ta do anything about this,
witb justice. The fact is that the crisis is something
externat, and it is an integral part of this lossoa
contrat over their destinies that is ptaguing the
Canadian peopte. ln order ta be competitiviý,
capitalism must cut its tasses, inctuding its excee
labor force. Given the advance of teehnalogy, the
chances of the unemplayed finding work again are
very slim if this process is altowed ta continue.
Nevertheless, it isusefùutot find a suitable scapegoat
for aur economic troubles: some, especiaity in this
prqince, blame tbe Trudeau gavemrment, orocaism - sometimes the two are made syn-
onymous. Atas, this bas littte or notbing tado witb it,
and Trudeau's plea for the working force ta work
barder is patbetic proof that be also is a vlctim af
farces beyond bis contrai. The simple trutb is that
the mutltinationats now run this country and tbe
demnocraticatty elected government ptays only a
secondary raie in the face of vast forces It carnnot
contrat.

* Beware friends: yau and other Caradians are
= oinyu civil rights. These are bard won rights,

wilbe difficuît ta retrieve. Perhaps, though,
you do nat wish ta retrieve tbem. Perhaps you are
content ta be a part of the American-Canadian
establishment, the conservative press, your actions
closely followed- wbenver yau camne dose ta
broachîng the officiat tine. Wetl tbat is fair enougbh.
Your mecca, the nuclear catactysm is just around the
corner. Others, hawever woutd like ta believe that
we can stilltbave an influence over our destinies
through tbe democratic process; tbat if the govern-

met ferat or provincial wishsta instail a cruise
mii' at CI Lake, let alan. fire it, it should asic us

f i rst; that if we are ta bedocumented by computers,
w. should likewise be asked first; that if a buge
,multinational company starts operations in this
province, then the peopie of tbis province should
have soarie say in this.

These, after ait, are nat revotutionarydemands.
I once tbougbt they were aur birtbrigt, as fun-
damentai rights now ensbrined in aur new constitu-
tion. It is hiel time ta Set democracy working again.

Brian Cohen, Grad Studies,
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Observations about. human inseadci f pursuiiha Individual (or
beings and social tIle re otencountrY) vaéIn Irus profits or
fascinating, and yet semetimes -Pralses. rnetntoso
disconcertifig. it is an Irrefutable -The wo n tedStatos of
fact cf nature tha4t man Is the ottewrd-Uie ttso
sociableandintelligent animal. HWAmernca and Union of Soviet
is resourceful and adagptable. His-'Siciilt Republlcs' each con-
extraordinary qualitiesh ave made stitute an ýaniaar of' several1
him contqueror cf the universe. ethnlc efltltles\ and large
Yet there is still a simple fact that terr>eorles. There are exceptions cf
somne p e igno~re: tîat man ;eo"raphically imall i ,tas that
cornes te i without being nové at one time been powerful
asked by Mether Nature what hée and/or are pOtentlalty eut. eg.
would want te b. like in race, U nited Klngdom and Japan.
coler, language or Intelligence; se In tact, a more pertinent
nature made us Into wbat we-are exaMple of the spirit cf unity is
- diversified In thinkinig arnd, in manifested, by Jews. Hewever this
almnost everything te an extent that referenoe to thie Jews sheuld flot
there is nô way cf nterpretlng an d b flot lntended te tell Af ricane
f acts about this werid in suchi a tat cnly thçse wbo belong te tthe
manner that personal judgements smre race or spak te same
are completely lmntei agug c teol nes

It islIn tis regard that lan capable of forminq alliances. kt
Robertson said "Il the world shculd b. borne in mind tbat
consisted simply cf some self- everything starts in our minds and-
evident reality that everyone that we need te tbink positive and
perceive in exactly thesarn way, act accord ingly te bring about any-
there might b. ne disagreemnent unions, social or political.
amng observers. But the truth is Therefore, Africans shou Id by
thatwhatwe see in the world s net new be able te look back into
determined b y what exists " out history se as te think globally and
there". It is radier shaped by what act Jocuîly for cemmon geeti. It i
our past experience has taught us higb time we stopped intensifing
te sée and what we consclously or and perpetuatirig any differences
unconsciously wvant te see." that would "strengthen" cour

Another truth about life is weakness, se te sepeak. lIn other
tIhat soe men have used their wvoyds I plead with Africans te
intelligence te develop what they corne under the umbrella cf'
cail science and used it profitably unlty, especialîy in retrespect of
though its current use bas reachec the afflictions t ey suffeed and
alarming proportions. But over are still suffering, te some extent
and ab-ove aM, some we have This Is ne time for one in-
realized that, in spite cf tremen- dividual te feel that he is superior
dous inguistic' and ethnic te another or that an ntonn
differences, indornitable strength Africa could bring gleo te or

latent and manifest - lies in victory over the aiting ro lemscf
u nity and co-eperatien. Indeed the continent. It * y strong
men of foresight percelved that conviction that if there is an ing
they could survive better If they uoodt emulate, the f lrst slouid
transcend an and eve % seemning- r.unfityandco ncerted effort,
Iy unbreakable natural bar rier (let rather than seefting the smallest or
alone man-madie) cf> human least tribal entities or castes and
nature for socially positive ends colonial "robes cf savereignty"

LUUflC4U ti Nierla> in J.ad oU r
In RutdsIahould alweys realIr. that
,ï as much as b. be otg -aosryll
tribe in a "politicallylind.pentlert
c pnso soud be b.par-

mrater entity called Africa. in act
t lsenlty Iýs.ariidentity that speaks
for Itssaf, -in mamy Ways. Iheref ore
he should neyver imiagine that
every mrari in the stree« krows or
cares that bis country ls thé fourth,
producer of diamnonds In the
worid-lt isa very blg illusion. Sb as

an~ ~~ Aficnal .could dois to
think and act Af rcanepecllly as
an intellectual, inthe paakln vwbe
is duty-bound by ail clrcumnstnces
of hurnan nature and progress, te
help eliminate or at least minrnlze
the ignorance, lllteracy, poverty
and the insignificant and self-
destructive tribal strifes of rural
Af rica. He should strive, today.and
nottoznorrowiforpeacetod,4 fty
in Africa and îthe i. , m
insteaçi of singularly t>ursuk4sgvan.
glory.

The big question undubted-.
ly is -what'could h. do to reach
these goals. The answer Is simple:
While Slving mfaximum time andf
effort te bis studies, bis workor hi$
business, hie could stili become an
active member cf the- African
Association of Alberta inorder to
make life-loqg friends, belp solve
Immediate or threatenlng'
problems bere -in Alberta ex-
change Ideas and "soclillze".
There are se many ways oneècould
becorne an active memiber cf the
Association: one could #ive moral

- what have I got 10 offer the If n.~essoty.

t

Rm. 250 SUB
I432-426é

450 gms - $484 9

Italexpress 6 cup
espresso -maker
$13.95 each

~r~Li L -7' Espresso-Cup & saucer
assorted, designs

$199 ach

S ECIAL' Sandra stoneware cottee pot

$6.68 each

IThis sale in affect in HUB Mail on /y.i

Wédnel 3*3

rA4ïriVE
New Year's Sale,
IJanuary 5,- January 15.ý

GOURMET COFFEES.

Need a break from exams & studying-

Check our packages to HAWAII, MEXICO
or*Ski Destinations in-Canada or.U.S.A.

es:SKI SALT LAKE CITY
5 nights accommodation
4 days interchangeable lift tickets
5 days use cf skierized car

From $495.00 exd taxes
based on quad occupancy

eg. Airi are roundtrip (TuesfWed)

(EDMONTON to MEXICO CITY),

E$483.00
9006-112 St. a NUS MaU 433-9494

MMtasFl*tandard Lit. Contre a 10405-JWAvperA.
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This was Hofftman's self-adoeied "sur-
reallst" phase when- the cultural

ie"dnarycum party leader inted

p -itcl drameas performied to make ik op
ihe evenimg news and shock middle class
America out of its complacency

The chaos at the New York stock
exchnge n 1$7 vhenbills fIoaedto- the

traingflor fontthe ylitor's gaik"
befre wxhr plewas bumnd Ofl Wn

' Street was vintage guerilla theatre.
And 19aS Democratk presidential

Cendidate IHubert Hup&eya.lther
vci, was served a pl'eiad on a ulvet
try.Hoffina 1 d'skex offman's lamous radical talk quickly

plon mdl e a serles of surfaces whetn h. expLam i s prison
newsape healbw.--New York UutIiI sentence for a questionable cocaine traf-

ompn Con Edson was affacked wkh flcking btsst. for hlm lts "strlctly a political

were randornly nmaied for aleuin's Day; I'nt golngte oonV aid sayel'm
a Oiv plg ws rn as a prelenilcaii- agsinstail drugs, tlius 's righî froqi the
diate; iiany recruitmmn entre weré'deil, and al hht malarky. l'm not iolng to

%meared wwkh stkers advocati «"see wa 10 change 9=cis o u o
Canad NoW' atthe height of1heZ etnam sLnjand w k _inth oen a
War andi draft do4igln Thaeswhatpismethemoffi Soli hadtot

-~Drawlng on thé colective wisdonl of JaIL h>, an occupatlonal hazwar a
Mao Tsetug,1ie Castroand media critlc pllcla 1"i Ivemite to lai! 23 imes
MrshllMcLuhan, Hoffman betievetidmat ndîl'. een=ar'= eti41, andi 1 expeci lt
bis "actlon-Èbeory of theatre polkics' happen anm"
woaM *l>e the catalset t the cutural Moffifan dairms. was only an
revolution. You were a revolutionaiy by observer of the couaine demi that he was

wemin lng ai, reppin< acidiorgroov- arroee for ln-lei3 white researhiIni à
is Io récit musc- a eutytethat gaverise wequel to steai - INe Book (his hoW-to

I14 h.totpian Woodstock Nation. manual for cheating the system whlch was
"(1: ierged foi tehgly bannedinlitCanada ahdi Ich selfor pt

specanlzed nize of ca.rankîn1,$2w on the black maiket foran orna
Scareers, nmon Swpemaet, op>

mnayindustriaI coMplexes, sbrs ewas sick of jails and trials, he says
-rtpresïed sexualfwan ,Of Th Cdictetinp ril n hc

saysNtin: Holfrnn wt sinit e hci it sx tfr iit ios
new neto, ifmnaackdat tdi.Dernocratic national convention,

twleeallehsts for fafIlng to see beyond madie hlm a houshold naine. It *ms only
"$Ofo «eplanaions" andi effecÎve#y onç of dozeit.sý,o Abbe Hoffman jumped

tuuuuunlcatp Ideas.,bail and became a fiWgI*lv, ivi n der
J"gand slhtly pudgy, Hoffnan at numerous IdentIties fo nt e seven

46stlireais iskniýrk mction aanst years
athort>y andti t. 'S presudent He travefleti acrosthe United States
aonad Reâsnu" .rathite fuly and toEuroe, lived in Meioe andi

bean an fèmer resWm ichrd NxonNointrglP nd irnd money f n>m writing
"shoedýtheAmeica peple ow ar nd dd-obsmil1976 wtien h. came toeftvemm,' 6 wlllnRo lDe andi cheat; heiÎ haid Isands of the St. -Lawence

Rean domus who " .lylos and Seuwây Wth, his I" nm pt"johaona
cheâtig Is for. ý Lawrenso6. He e ia*s'ýr

bfwi Hoffimhrisays dme 'M were too freed, tbld Icaie - a olw
91f c ntai l "nt t st Wi the ". jrwrfter, and i n 1978 organizeti a grass-

ment but between youm Cu. d W "" eW - . ilst grop, m.Thse
anti ~ ~ ~ ~ w whts oie . estudents River, when ik wàm leamt 1.US. army

vers htEsw=d =ý se ai,." ut headds Scsf engineers were planiuiga winier
wea usw. cultural revotution as a 'navgion channel ta wu destroy

vah*e ttal CM rtong people, especlally manysitde lis"aid cauweextensive

3o

tlkb or* mma" trm du SUS Ba-Office (2nd
Floor, SUB) Mud vetlimm " ib Mobers.

Note: These *vents are ope n only tc U etf A sttudants. "tf,.
and guests. AbsoIuÊisty no iiwnors *aomilidi

'a
Wdèsg~é~4afuwy $, 1u~



Io to co unte-ict the myth of ldélsm turne4 tiçffmnm w0ss tiemied me -sK ie
Hf4 cahkaL.thai '6QsIdealits Sot isi*luoned yearsits y Il., à1WWe t&îé

ýt**n ln the '70snd greedy ln the 'M."» workrle riavi *qp4n ukl0cand 1u tdldn't hPn toe, nd'i~ft dldn~t inah atan ti ost '
der' happen to me st of thel 1k!ew.» ohiph headli ecltr ing n
wth S ut things went awry when Hofflman Waks

vide t' ured himsèlf in. The ý York Post ad Snce offnhWproefroft thëwork-
Iy DallyNews were caIIing fr astiff penly efs r,' Mr h, n dito

le~ ~ctuin esgn ïY oýokn
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ICanadianCoaMi tt Guard Garde côtièe canadienne

Thit ws niore\,for shock effect mnd.
taken figurativeIy it hftni kids should klii
the 'Parents'wittin theinseives, he says.'
Hoffin, a parent hà,"ef, evîdently sentes~
the> presence of family boids qulte strong-
Iy. ln the fiînal sentèncýe , of hie
autobiograýt1y,.lieeteilb bis chlldren Andy,

mudi.and won't say notbn . if you sta' h

book

Excitement adSecurity
Int a Cast Guard Career,

-Learn how to operate and maintuin powerful Ik. breakers.,
searahand rescue craft and verst0le buoytendlng vessels.

-Put your abililties to the lest and train es an off Icor in.
navigation and marine engineering at ttieCanaian Coast

Guard Colluge In Sydney, Nova Scotia.

-FoIIow a thrée-year trainl1 ng ýpîogramn and ttun embaïk
on an exciting cereer whtcb you w.111fMid rewarding'

in both lob flflltméatý and salan..
Mon tii. Canadian Coast Guard fer

exçcellentfidvàncemnent opportunities
à.àiý- offe.ýd both women and men.

Elgibiity liisfr the followlng categorles$
wll be establilhed and applications wlI be

acopd until Jauy 31, 1111111
eNavigation- Englsii or French
eMarine Ëngnertn41- Engllsh or French

For more information 4on admission require.mn
and application tonna.

raturfthe couponbelow tù:
- -2

adma Co= Guvr oleeu
BU'6K i amain

CAREER
. KIT!

'Can'a ~ICity hveoe

Wednesday, l.nuary 5, 1983
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tbe, oot isn"' n an ntrguvtakty, persis.tenoe 1(10 univqrsit flun
Charatériqualides.

.nie ofbonirk,ërt& . Giventh a ht Isu "i

lnng < swfaInccssbl r ot ltWag u-.ed

messaSifovemoderng iis and coMesup
xw1kins a nd kentiyterilt.lng and illumnanming

,y,,,$«um, of he Seocs Seý W 1-a lf because at least in one
iW«, tiuh the. latter k pratîially a as e compromised for # con-

os;UVc feï" !W)ln s otlOk I verdenoe. Without a sigle CadcasiaO"t ofayrecent commercial caate iafilm dealing ihamnrt
irmde w tii ubeoasrefated to wh" exs i d luity of

MiÎc d*r* groups. cul<~tulre, he avoidsthewhoI 2aet'ott e
<1w> ir Missing kcmnrlPyrcsnaduhrfr ae mremibr

cfflspuous, but a miner breaktbroel rnofcitii. audienceornsmeesuneasinea. Tusr
opens up newperspectives serves as anInrstgcnîaitte

n t of N"ê AniTikU>oie approach * o anotber filmn dealing wth
hed often- been Su=eeiO>anoer'disadvantaged groupe(wioen) -

*rçtypd o aropny pord the the. NFR's Not a Love Story.

There'snotat
9k.6BOStOn
Wbuwr oMauki s aa pza a upâzl m e thmch.

noc asm abe pzza u orinidibitetrs a fnon pizza.
No oter PM mbm spS tammnfoucieonid h4, peden ffm

- s're roeapes n't shrtwitii myet.

Dm Wseiret t d t ewih yoa anytime.

Ooe t.BoIo MMFizm forlnd", supper or lat-niebt dining.
We've goS the pizza tae you'w btcn 1 or.

*Boeon jlzza
There's no taste like ILI

10854 - 82 Avenue
or êfly of the other

13 Ednton and are& locations

rhetic ta Chns diffîtultie n rcon*Utn
his Chinese bacugrouind with hAmerican

experience. Steve Jlo's nephew, a third
oner-oIChnese-American wha walk

11. ohn Travolta, talks llke Richard Pryer
and insiss uaiM assimilation and idenlty
problens are out-dated. Qntereuîingîy
enough, bathi Travohta ana Pryer are
mansreamn media heroes of ethnic
background). The. three of> thein were
supposed ta set up their own taxî business.

Thon suddenly, havin been lnvolved in,
thepolitîcWlses beiteen theTalwnW
anid Commiunist factions in San Francisco
ChtAtown, Chan s gone wlth thelr money.
Io -and Steve start looklng al over
Chinatown for birn< althougb heyare flot
owur Idof a Charlhe Chan.

They run into an array of coloif ut, very
diffrent people in the Chines. communi-
ty: a native born Chinese-American of the
intelne tiwha wants ta write ber
PhD. -d=settion - as a case study of
Intercultural communication (or mis-
commnunication) - on Chan's humiliatlng
experience of getting a trafflc ticket; the.
prlndpa1 at Cban's English language
schol, who promnotes is own brand of
Cbinese-American synthesis, best ex-
emptifled by a pie he makes <definitely
American in form, but tastes Chimesel»);
the. Chines. cook who sangs "FIy Me to the.
Moan" wble b. is working; Chan's
estranged wife who fails ta, provide any
information on Chan but insists on giving
out mandarin oranges as ber way a0

There is no archetypal Chinese-
American, eacb ks differentmated by clats,
background, politics, attitudes and so on.
Excepi they do have one tbing in common:
the. recurring problem et ofidentlfying
theinselves in a society which regards them
as benp simultaneously différent "theyaret ntlke us"> and the. samie tbey(are ail
allke"l.

tammills Meikau Reuam
1171SC-1M ave

possible for engineers and Gateway staff ta,
socialize. This bizarre phenomenon oc-
cured last week as two engineers and t
ventured ta Banditos for a ight r.past.
That's incr.dWbeI

To top the event off, we ail enjoyed
ourselves and the. excellent Mexican ftare
and service.

Lacate on the. outsklris of the. down-
town area, the Mexican restaurant is flot
very prominent from the. outside, yet a
different note is struck by its interior decor.
Set up ta simulate a smaIl villa, tables are set
under verandas an eltiier side and the.
center of the. main dining area is overlook-.
ed b y a balcony. The. soft candleligbt and
low Mexican background muzak belped
miaintain the illusion.

Wearrived early that evening and were
Dromoti v swtd.As the pveninx wnre on

bcora<Inued on
- -atîsm ngrthnf?1n.I l o mGiuedon. nexct page

a-

I FOLK, COUNTRY, BLUES * V
I with "Ma' Fletcher, (and instructors) *4

MiWter of the weekly Edmonton Journal column
I Thé Guitar Man' and performor at the
i Edmponton Fa/k Festival Me Fletcher haso

performed with Valdy. Stan Rogers O
Enrol NowI

S.grinnvr.MlotUrMdiMis d MvonSded
sa" classes6412 studonts

On Compus in SUS .ewy SaturdmylI Sftari the wo of January 15
(aion w«knlnji.sound thecwtw

I - B$65 fo 10 wae& cors

i -. Advanced Course Inctudes: sve
1)>12 fingor plckng petterns 5) Open tuninge

j3) L.adgufter 7) Leorn to Jm
4)>W T lu& mwro#iahlo

CAIL 426-4155 or 429-0914 90ModaytoFnday

L. ..TEAR OUT TrHIS AD ------ -----.

Eftn an i tividual IIkê,Ch&Kiàdes
<caricaring. Vo? thé j>rlncie1.ai bis.
language kooChan' h i$lose-ni1ihàd
bert n eminin thi bs cultural pWsi.
hswlfe, he is lettlýto fat lvod wit

Chntown, o ~.le$teve, héis IIlst a

difficùlt tiîme. Did Chan xo back ta bis old
county? Or hs he - W*ig eut from
.pertecuting politkica royp~s? Or'bas he

gonea*t ive pi the mnooey be took? Orý
bas iômet lng eI*é happened to him?

1 n puttlng alfthi.pues together, Io
looks ai Chan as p0%stbly beng ail that
other people have said about him, and
,having beeri all of these. (excepi tiiat h.
_oud ip them f, the money' is finally

Nobody knows what reaityiippeed
t6 chan, or for that matterto bis* idetty.'
The puzzle is flot Inscrutable like a Chines.
ridI, but slrnpiy complex like a human
belng caugiit beîwee two cultures.

Considering that the film ih a firit
Meature made on a.budget of $20,OGO (wlih
the assistance of the. American Film In-
stMute), the results, are impressive.
Alîhov -bthe visual quaflty at times bordées
on tie eveél of homne movie (especially the
street *cenes lm Chinatown), it is not
witbout ius technlcal splendoctr.: On. par-
tiu montage sequence after Io receives
some threatenlng, phone çals t ing hm to
end imis search polgnantly bring s out the
Intrlcacy and shadlnessof ttieendleavor and
the paranola that begins to affect la.

The acting is generally effective and
unaffected. The subîle underplay.ng of Ia
by Chinese-Amnerican actor Wood Moy,
humble, receptmve and ever reflective,
Pa=tclai serves well as a cognitive
anchrg in the aftermatb of clashes
between cultural waves.

White the character Steve may prove
the successful worklng of the American
melting-pot and render questions regar-
ding assimilation obsolete in the long-run
<Or were bis Pryor skits so funny?), the case
Of Io is more interestlng. He is one of those
rare bicultural beings who benefit f rom a
relativisticperspective 'and, 4evielop a,
greater un.derstaing and tolerance for
the. agonizing. yet creative state of being
different and self-doubting.

For anyone interesteci in the Chines.
community other than uts foods, or in the
unquymoe problems of identity, orsipy1 ea im noir witb an offbeat
hmor, s an s Mssing should flot be



arose o i :rosecuflnag i ey, f rnk
Gaviti¶, àa tiM b-kes* 4IIà1*
court case"~. NWr s wrthk ro>, his
hazyeshis paineéxp sion- ailhtelp>
to make this sldl-row man wlthamiliion
bellevabs and tahlc. And yet Newman fills
this character out. Here ls man as flawed
as he is crufty; a man whb altemnates bouts
of alcohoic self -pity with garnes of flippant
pinba.1T. lot tsf is pureiy raightforward. Lice China Syndrome,lh. Vrdct
is an attempt ta personalize and drantatize
issues straiht out of the newspapers. The
issue bers l9 medical mapractice. Two

doctosscrw up.heu atient goes ino à
coma. Tbe victlmn's fafily demnands coin-
p ensation. A Davld-vs. Goliath court battis
follows. Two smal time tawyers vs, a well-
rýectd hospital, the Catholic Church,andthebiggest Iaw flrm ln Boston.

AllOf tlsmay sem a Utie dicbed but
the wel-intentioned stary diretdby
Sidney Lumet, sçre npl by David

M aret)doesclerl>lcate.the power
that "thé machinp" c -wield àaainist the
littie man. Marmt ..Lumet epict the-
court system flot as tiae that gives us
justice, but réther as a &lce that gives us a
mere chance at- justie

SOUl, Marmet id Lumet believe that'
hoqian beinps r baslcally ;ood; 'tbey
believe that Ithere , sjustice Ii the. uman
heart."if we are to h ave faitb in jüuice,"
they'teti us, "we must only have falth in
oureelves." -1

Neverthel.ss, ln The 'Verdict ail is flot
black and white; thers are ulterior motives
and subtîs contradictions behind even the.
Most straight forward actions. Virtually
everyone séeem ta b. actnq as much out of-
self-interst and raie requirements as out
of priniciple. Even as our Iawyer bero is
préachlng ta the. court about morals, one
migb: postulats that he is dolng it more out
of a need for personal vindication'than a
need for justice.

Many characters apparentiy see good
and evr as niatters af convenlence, as

eulyviable alternatives ta be used
:tercan ably, dependirig on whicb best
d déIs teir o*n cause; other charatters

simnply seem unable' ta judge their own
actions %-Ath any objectivity.

Sametimes Lumet and Marmet push
the point a litts too far puttinig the most
ridiculous passible words ipto t he mouths
of the actors. One figure whose refusai to
t.1f stands ta devastate innocent peole
t:els Gavin, "You guys are ail the same. You
don't cars who yau burt. You're just a
bunch ai whores.

fieý Verdict stnack me as a vèhicle for
PxuI Newmnan to win an academny award,
mfd nçtp too m(rch more. Admittedl,
Newman's performance1 is good, but not h i.s
best. Everybodyfrôom Maclean s magazine
down bas called it' so -, can nébodlyrjememyber Cool H4aid Luke?

1 tirectoSidney Lu met bas aise corne 
long, way downhll sInce that ab.olute,
claic courtroqM drama, Twelve ýAn"s
Men. Iudge-and-jury.showýs have enar-.
mous dramaitic: potentiai, but the-Y usually
admit ai only tWo endings: gullty or flot
guilhy The Verdict is as predictable as most

Charlotte Rampllng ii certainly osan
actress one could become obkessed wjtb
(as Woody Mllen dld in Stardust Mernories),.Lu 1-- she as rather mistreated in. this
character. The scene wbere Newman slugs
ber is utterty unnecessary.

Andta top' it off, yau can -see Paul
Newman's bal spot I knaw he's suppasd
to b. rumpled, but how our heroes are

Myi~. verdict? Guhlty.

Up &ComingM-
F riday/Saturday.january 7/8,8 pm. Jubilee
Auditorium. Warld Premiere of f lia's
overtura Buffa, Edmonton Symphony
orchestra with guest flutist Julius Baker.
Sunday, january 9, 8 pin. Centennial
Llbrary Theatre. Jazz concert featuring the
Brayne Band, $5-00 at the door.

con*%" ro eieus flompqe

the restaurant filled and a large crowd
arrived. Surpisini considering i t was the.
middle of the wsk Ail in ail, everything
seen.d ta bode well- and wewere nat
disappoirted-

P. Prince, Jin (he two engineers> and
myseif began wtb drinks f rom the bar.
Evsntually we tried a couple of cocktails,
including a pina colada and pitcher of
margartas and beer (what else dos an
engineer drink? P. replied tbsy don't need
anything sîse>.

Along with aur drinks we received a
complimentary basket of tortilla chips and a
deliciaus tomato dip with peppers. Thank
god for ice-cold Bud.

My two campanions ordered
appetizers ta start the meal while 1 settled
for a soup. P. tried the Cevici Mexican, a
disb af marinated scallops with chopped
tomato, green onian, green pepper and
green chile. As he enjoyd the Cevici, jim
sdulg.d in a Mexican pizza, or rather a
Cheese Crisp. It is actually a toastèd tortilla
covered with melted cheese, green chili
strips, tomatoes and guacamoie. 1 just

enjoyd mycreamy white chees. soup

Our main course selection was com-
plicated. We coutd choose fromf the bouse
specials ta any of the traditional Mexican
dishes, includinq enchiladas, chile rellano
and the taco. Wath the frisndly help of aur
waiter, we translated the "Especialidades
de Banditoe" as "gringo dishies" for the
weak at stomach. But the bottomiless
stomach P., would flot -seu'ls for lees than
the authentic cuisine.

J im warrned us up by ordering the-Beef
and Bean Banditos Burrito witb ranchier
sauce. im explainedhis deliciqus soft flour
tortila, filled with the beef and bean
combination, was wel-rounded with the,
so sciai sauce and mnelted cheese. We

lscovered that iristead of ground beef,
Banditos uses thihly slicsd beef and t is
superor.

1I rislced -a Crab Enchilada. I dlscoveréd
that there was no risk wben 1 bit irto the
mouth-watering soft corn tortilla topped
with red ranchiero sauce and cheese. P.
attempted a desp-frled burrito stuff.d with
beef. 'Tbis is calisd a Beef Chiffiichangas.
Between forfuls P. expressed bis de-peet
appreciation ta the country off Mexico.

Al the dishes wers accompianed by
traditional refried beans and rice. W. also
forgot ta request the hot sauce on pur
meals, but found tbeïm to b. taritalizingly
spicy.

Though jim and I .xpressed deepest
satisfaction in - aur saturatd state,. the
bottomless stomach decided dessert was in
order. Twisting aur rubberùams, Pýandjim
ordered Deep-fried IceCream and settled
on the Flan. They took greatdelight in their
deep-fried crushed-nut caerd scoop of
ice cream topped with a Grand Marnier
chocolats sauce; 1 found the caramel
custard flan acceptable, but, enved the
GrpndMarier chocolate sauce.

urîng the evsning, we decided ta
pay the tab. With $40.25 for fooçi and an
extra $25 for liquor, aur total bifl ýas P. and
Jim furiously beat up their calculators) was
$6525.

1 think engineers and reporters drink
top much.

(Amazing but true. We're writing ta-
Ripley's tomorrow.1

Arts Editor'Note: This review was
received before Christmas (nearly a month
afo), and the'author subsequently con-
vnced the Gateway ta have oir Christmas
dinnerat Banditdij. Belowarea samplingof
commenrts from the staff:

"No Pac-man game- this place gets
four stars."~

"fflw- ike, this is tubulari"'
"Yau could swim in these margaritas.
-Hmm- are these the right klnd of

bearas?"
Thie chcen was a bit stringy- ii tasted

knd of like tuna."
"Weil, the beef was good."
"fiat cactus is covered wih velve."

1 guess reporteri do drink top, much.

Vouir engineerinig degreel
q ualifies-you as a

commissioried officer
This is no ordinary opportunityl A comsiorn hi the Canaédian
Forces apens up a whole' new world of Piossibillties for engi-
neers, whether you become a soidîer, sallor or ainnan. Trave.
Adventure. Comradeship. Competitive salary and beneis
And best of ail, a rango of challenges so vast you rnay fo
believe it.
We need en gineer in ail the. usuel disciplInes-civil,

aerspaeelectrical, mechanical, chemnical and metallurgical
-butwe aso need engineers for spociullzed miltary fields 11k.

miaritime and land ordniance (Weapons, and equipinent). -

The. Drect Entry OÔffice-(DEOÔ) plan give Canadian men and
womnen the opportunity to gain -cornmissionedf officer status
based o a cýgde..A an oficeà,you'lIpar-
ticipate in a totally unique Ilfesye. lime and again, you'l be
called upon for WadrshIp, courage, declication and strength.
The. Cansd ian Force needs engineers reacly ta maximize their

-cameer potential. Challene youiseif and talk to your Canadian
Forces counsellor today! Se.theYllow PagesunderRecrufing.

Canadien Forces Recrufting Contre
10414-1043 Avenue
Edmonton, Aiberta TM Oj

Canade
a
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Regloratlo Is f-Iwo.

jwý *dùhUB amo off Simd in Gowder Edmonton.
d«Mbdwrie nd MllWxods. FEES ARE $15 PER MOt.hl. For

fuItem w9oniln oeil 469-7129.
1$ A CLUB OF %AR&TE!AI.UETA

~~~sSTUDENTS: OU

RoquIres An
ASSISTrANT AND ADMII
DIRECTOR ASSIS'

respeisbUtle. ~ - respoI
ruponsiditiesinco: eptlon.

asisanewth plaiinq i& lnmpkumnta- -date -entry
tion of seminli content for new stud&nts ifltion

- oertln f heoe-da m na*, - assistance
"drand otîter mecu & ui1zation tribution of1s

- eparation of à inln*reportnar
-other4S reqwired teasm

NOlc*Eperene wth rieittio MM othe r

DS to " nariBlro f the pr , applicsntsmust
enthusteas nd time ; mccordni ee

atudmt-voluntm who l«d Sumrner Oretatî
Mudent. SUCO»fu Cand W ll IHbe interested i

Assolstehcrtor m weOl as. balanc.a masurc
rmeuwyfkulbllty in d<feeing with volunteer

AL d"" oolol

In other spomS action, the
Gokleni ears $YAiastïks *eRm
tiaves Itô Wlnnpe« for a meet
aualnstUnlvershyof Manitobaon

ln volleyball the Bears travel
to Victoria and (Ecb Brian Wat-
son wall have to motivate his team
to set a victory against the tourh
Canada West teami and highly-

redSeattle and Portland.
ki track and field, the Bears

and Pmndas are off to Rou8hrlder
country for a Triple Quai meet
hostzed by University of
Saskatchewat.
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bilities include:ý
g, minimal typing
sader and delegale infor-

th procurement andi dis-
p>ie.and equipment for ail

mrd
nowledge of AJ 510 Ter-
anguages rmquired.
)rivera' License.

'u'mntsfrom May

e prepared to devote
Ibis requires flexible

vith a large base of-Seminars. for new
nd ablS th contribute
Dm the Director and
feSslonaism with thé

«'FObrusy 159 1983.

Immedi
We now rqiweekends and for

Monday 10 Frlday.Minimum start
plete training.

Applicants mui

A,

#2059
~ Edn

8:30

ate Employment
re part-time securîty officers
r a 6:0 a.m. to 9.00 a. m. à
Ling salary: $5.00/hour with ci

ist be 18 and bondable.

pply in person:

etort Patrol'Ltd.
10125 - 109 Street
nonton, Albrta
1.m. - 5-00 p.m.
ort Patrol Ltd.
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Time Out
The Sovittid teatnn= tlini NHL. tearns

WCanada .d te.Udnited. e 10mt4%godas
some e-m t NLofficiais, coaches ad
ejw1eyetn rs andi commentators - say.

ln foc, acose exam nation of the Soviets' play-
*egalm ny faults. The Sovets have becorme far lest
dicIlied ln their play in recent ydirs. and, as- a

mm*,thearelosng anmesthey shoiuldbewlnntng-
-alnst Calgaçy md Edmonton, for Instance-

1 w an . dosely, you Ailt notice the Soviets
f~~~~~~fiiiiealreprinoiheir plays on their rlgtt

backhand and i m of tekpleflamft-handed
shots. Cmatýdianhockeyplayets armnt any better.
You can count the numWerof baclchand passesin
anylrL arneand youil rarely getmore than five, if

tht he only thlng -pîgthe -NHLers Is they don't
ail t sotekNor rgt.
A second boIu fautln. the Soviets' play Is

the chas. their opponients behlnd.thelr opponients'
net. This Is a hockey sinaf there ever was oneunlésa
you and yoiir opponent ame chasng the loose pulck'
or you are certino ek >our opponbent before le

getsoutfmi beindthe net. Nether of these two
Lotations is commoti, however, and -usually your
opponet haleto passthepuck abead, teaving u
cèuuut behind the play. Unfortunatpy, you wilJ alto
tee <.NHL lyrs do the sanie. it muaes you woî,der
about wo[s coaching i the N-Lt.

The Soviets, alto Iýaven't Iearned how to
consffve ene. I knowthey emphasize move-
ment, but they move far too- much w.thout
accomplishrmg anything. Better they should save
their energy for their opponenWs end than waste it ina
their own end or on. the way down to, their
opponents' end b y neediets skating. They probably
would leam a lot by watchlng Mike Bcssy, who is a

v.1ena g-effiient hockey player. On this the.
NH ssuperlor to the Soviets.,

Despite these faults, and others too, the sport
wrters and commentators makté the Soviets out to
be a great hockeyteam. No doubt it isdone -tobuild
up thie TV ratings so tbey can self more commercials
for more money. Unfortunately, one of lus resuits is

oun hoke4piaersinCânada and the USAliv hockelpla"rs
enywhere because o le iprÉopaganda. Ths swhy
te NHihais a tougb Urne beating the Soviets. We

aren't any sharper than tbey are- we're bath
wallowing i medocrity. lnstead of NHL hockey

.bllikealiterary mastrpieceit isiiikea$1.SSpulp
no= - it bas a1gltzy cover,' but flot much

0 1 dont know who decides who the most
-outstmnding players for each teamn are but they sure
didn't know what they weoe dbing in the Edmonton-
Soviet gaine as far as the Soviets were concemed

anyay.AlesanerKoïeiio a picked as the
Sovet tar Treliedidbea Any oog to the short

sie of the net with a tremendous shot, but anyone
watching who was even sîîghtly observant would
bave noticed tliat I gor Larionov was by far the best
Soviet on the ice. Wheoe do tbey g et these guys? Do
they poil the drunks in the bar? Or do they just pull
naines out of a bat?

0 Did any of you catch Lou Nanne tryln$ to
rationalize the poor refereeing job by Dave Lewis in
the Calgary-Soviet game whe Jim Peplinski tripped
a Soviet player? It was amusing how Nanne tried to

covr u Lwis' incompetence. Or was it bias?
&Di~d you tee Ed- Westfall explaining -how a

Soviet ayer was retaliating against Calgary - by21Vcrlody-cIiecking a ai aaplaer carryingthRuk after the Soviet had beenheldbyCalgarys
P h7l useli. (By thé way, Russell didn't get*a penalty
either.>

0 It sure is lucky the Soviets skate unnecessary
kilometers around the Ice, chase their opponerats
behind the net and can't jpats on their backhand.
How would the NH lIook if the Soviets didn't make
ail these mistakes?

John Roggeween
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A & A Sporting Goods-
9010-112.Street IjUB Malt 43346278

NEW YEAR'S SALhÈ-ABAT ION

LE $2695

%OFF

$27-o."-
ductory Offer)

ÎALE$99

Taymor Nosseurn Backpack
Reg. $32.9-5 -ALI

Taymor Osprey Backpack.
Reg. $24Y5 SALI

AIL SHOES 20c,
Bauer, Pony.,'Addidas

Bauer Rugby Pants'
(zip back pocket)onht rod

Promark Sport Bag
Reg. $13.95

**

*1

4,
4,
4'
4'.
4'4'
4'
4'
4'.
4'
4'
4'
4,4

4'
4'
4'
4'
4'
4'

** ** ** ** ** * * 'à

GOLDEN BEAR SWIMMIN1
University of AioraWitdcats
Friday,' January 7th, et 6:1 P.Mi.

West Pool

PANDA
BASKElrIALL

in Wèlîë-0M-t- bdstb th

of Pandas
and Bears.

The Pandas bastcetbalsquad
won the University of Winnle
Classlc on -Monday wlth a 7764
victoryazer the-host (),of W.anas were led by Sherry.
Knutsvit with 20 points and SusanTkr with 19 pints.

Coach' Debbleý S n w;l
bave lier -t omopi or
couple matches this weed

.On! friday at 7:00, y Qof A takes
on lEdmontçn Seniors.- On Satu r-
day at 7:00, th 'hast the Atco
Angets. A *IÏ;% are-t Vausity
Gym.leBës

TheBeasmeatnwhlle, weè
in Calgary' ystrda Mfirt* '

Classic. This eýkh ittraye1-
to Santa Barbara CÏVý'fdra,fW
the Westmôunt ;Iâassl.

Next action at home for Brian
Meaney's hoopters isTuesday at
7:30 pm aganst UniNvërsity of
,Manitoba Bisons.

Jan, 7th vs. Edmonton Srs.
ýn Sth.vs. Calgary Atco Andels
7100 p.m. Varsity Gymn

Sati Jan

Plus mnan 'other unadvertised Specials
JLs anuary 24 1983)
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U of Nw emycratshtIir tables
ln Ç&M, 1'un - 2 pm. Memrd*aps

Crde K wcrnback meig m
SU$ NwmUS.swec6e

Luthran SWd~ent Movernent 7:30 pm
Eplp24n NightWormp at the Centré,
ll1le ~Ave. Ait weome.

5ORSE Advisory Board meeins Pmn,
Rm. 270A SUS. Ail wekcome.

U of A' PaddllnS Society generai
meetIng5 pm Ran. W1-38, P Ys. Ed.
BidgS gn up or pool sessions at this
time.

Anti-Cutbacks - Team important
genérai meeting, 5 pm. Rm. 270A SUS.
IANUARY 7

U fAý Progressive Co sraIve Club
gust speakerDog fiMPVEd-
menton South in 142US.pmCon
and ekpress your views.

SORSE Scavenger Hunt: 3 pan, CAB
and other campus locations; wlld
costumes, prizes awarded at RAT! at 5
pm, watcli for us. Rm. 278 SUS (432-
5319) is where lt's at for potential
(summer) orientation leaders

JANUARY 9
Lutberan Catrius Ministry 10:30 amn
worship inNewman Centré of St.
joep hsCollege. Ail welcome.

JANIJARY Io
Ro Komarniski, viola, at 5 pm,1Contiali, Old Arts Bidg.
JANUARY il
Campus Law Review Cornmittee
meeting at 10 am in Council Chamber,
2-1 University hall, te continue discus-
sion of polcy with respect te distur-
bances on campus. New, subanissionsmust betedldbjan1to rsPlasktt, 2-anUni v. Hall

Chaplains 8 am~ facuity breakfast thi

Vausl±Christian Fellowfship dagwood
supéër tplc:"Kow tg grow a mis-
sionary"-With Or. Don Curry. 5-7 pm,
Tory 14-14.,

U of A lebtiing Club, beInner ctass
registrition at 6 Pm in Fenclngi Studio.
For lnfo phone joyce at 433-5587.

JANUARe 12
tutheran Studént' Movemient noon
heur Bble study on 'Luke» InSUS 18

Eckankar. Group book discussion class
"'The Flute et GoDd." SUB 142. 5:30 prn.
Ail welcomne.

JANUART 13
Lutheran Student Movement 7:*30pin
Thurs. evenlng worhslp at the Centre,
11122-86 Ave- Ail weicome.

IýANUARY 13
Chapiains "Thé Long Search: Quest,
for Fat?," film séries on .ilnduisrn at
12.30gm in Newman Centre, 7.30p.m
ini suB158.

JANIJARY 14
Carmen Bourret, Soprano andtAIexL î-
aira M ung ana at 8 pm In Con Hall,

GENERAL
Lutheran Campus Ministry. Visit and
tour Bowden Correctional Faciiity with
us on Jan. 30. Registration deadliné
Jan. 14. Contact Stéphén Larion in thé
Chaplains' Offices SUB 158, 432-4513.

Hayrldes a-dSWghifiéet bgetwe
Edmonton atad'.She.rwpd 1Park44
0234 eveningi,8-.1 m.

Ptgocoyo Rectiton, eniarge
ment, .hîlsuilty paptr<Sixl8
x 14,11l x 17), gmey, bitteand off w ite

atk9 ntrpMIset L1mited, 89194
Stteét; Ht Mait. 432-7936. Inquire
about ýour Word Processing Service
(thetes, term papers and resumnes).

TyplngISM Seleçtrc Ail work proofread.m Theander, 465-2612.

Former Le$al Sëcretary, wil do ail
ypes of typ.ngworl on a IBM Seiectric
Il corrector typewriter. 455-8031 -
Reasonable.

Word Prooessing- Papers, t6eses,
manuscrlpts, résumes, btch ltter
mailings to employers. Reasonabie

rts455-Ma7.

Go,çodquaiity typing at "réecessionpre. nterested? Phone 483-5212.

Professional Typr Anythlng ln
your au rrkulum.W-;

Term papers typed - IBM Memrory
typewriter $17.0Ohour, fast accurate
service. Cali Lésléy anytime, 436-1999.

Need soe typing done, fast? Phone
469-9138.

Will do-typlng (8M Seiectrlc). Téle.
463-901Z.

T k~i ~ fa and accu rate. Phone Val'

10,00different original movie posters.
Catalogue $2.00. Mnemonics Ltd.,
Depr. K, *302,1208-14th Ave.,.$&W.,
-C agary, Alta., T3C 0YV9.

Guitar here op campus - Saturdays ln
Sue - Biýnner, Intemdite and
Advanced- Ma Fletcher's Sa"oo of
Guitar. Se. display ad in this paperand
cati 42&4113 or 429-094.

Theses: TeitforWand l'xtformriTables.
Aise Êapers typed. joanne. 437-587

wantied
Roommate required February 1. Good
locations, rent =V5~month. Must be
dean, consciedious, non-smoker.
Cifl Maryanne 432-9470.

University famlly near Lister Hall
requires diild care 11:30-12.30 and/or
3:.30-5:30 -Mottday-Friday starting in
January. 433-5939 after 6.

Ride needed from Beaumong tu
pJaely s .atgh January. WJII hl

pagas andparkinç. 435-6282.

personal
Pregnant? Confidential assistance.
f ree Pregnancy tests. Blrthright. 488-
0681.

Found: A bracelet in ladies washroomv
.2nd floor Admin .Bd. earl)
November. Colleen 432-35M

- GRAD CELEBRATIONS -BAN'QUÈTS -DANCFS-PAIti
RÉCEPTIONS -100MS FOR. OUTâOF-TO WN GUESI

434-6415,HO"TEL
4404 - Calgary Tratk Edodnton CIc ji (I V, II'IVm

Jus1s

of the visiting

AFIHaU
AD VISOR V COM UITI
The Mlnlste's Advlsory Committee, on Student Affairai s
composed of post-secondary students and public members
acroséAlberta. It reports ta the minister of Aiberta Advaniced
Ëducation on Issues of concern ta students, such as

~ tdnthuln uoapgrnw*student flAwmc
cohIs.amunwvssity facllties * internatioalstwdont"

(.:dlft@ÏOMntfeus)
-You are lnvited ta present your views and suggestions on
student Issues, ta this committee at a meeting scheduied, for

SATURDAY, JANUARY 8, 1983
Confoence ROOM,120
NORTHERN ALIBERTA INSTITUTE
0F TECHNOLOGY
9:30 a.m.. ta12:00 nMon

For your convenIence, should you wlsh to arrange a specific
lime for a sbMIsslôn orpresenîtation,, pleasM oontaçtJanina
Vanderpoet, Exécutive $ecretary Mlister's Advlsory Conimittos
on Student Af airt
Sth Floor, Devorlan Building, East Tower

il OJsprAvenue
Edmonton, Aiberta 15K OLi

Pn. 47-1 Cati cllect)

ADVANCED EDUCATION

I



F .Grand -Ope'ning, NowOn
The Japanese started,.it., The Americans perfected it.

No-w Edmonton's got it:

THE- RECO'RD ,RENTAL'CLUB UiS HERE!
Now you. can RENT the albums you 've.always wanted.

The A UDIOPHI LE'Record Rentai Club foatures:
*The TOP-1,000 LP albums
*Low Charter Membership fees
*Low record rentai rates

JOIN NOW!O
Liffiited tim fe:$ 0 O
CHARTR MEMRSHIP ONLY$20a9
(Reguler cost is $35 -

loin now and save $15)

RENT -RECORDS
FOR 'ONLY o

2m,/day
The AUDIOPHILE RECORD RENTAI. CLUB,
12435 Stony Plain Road OPEN: il to 9 weekdays;
Phone 482-2585 9 to 5 Satu rday
Quallty Guarantee. aU records*arm brand new med rente a maxiimum of, 8 ties. No scratches or no charge.


